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Dominion Hills Area Recreation Association 

Regular Board Meeting Minutes 

December 12, 2019 

Dominion Hills Community House 

 

Board Members: 

Present:  Matt Bachrack, Christian Beckner, Scott Christensen, Rich Engel, Dennis LeNard, Mike 

McMahon, Nathan McQueen, Stephen Nix, Jennifer Smith 

 

Absent: Sam Alexander, Louis Finkel, Suzanne Garwood, Carrie Perry, Matt Long, Mary Jane Klingelhofer 

 

Quorum:  Yes 

 

Others present:  John Aldonas 

 

Notice of Meeting: 

Sent on:  December 9, 2019 

 

Call to Order and Remarks: 

The meeting was called to order at 7:30pm by Scott Christensen 

 

Approval of Minutes: 

Board Minutes from November 14: Stephen Nix made a motion to approve; Dennis LeNard seconded; all 

approved.   

 

Executive Committee Actions: 
2019-11-20 The Executive Committee voted to renew all insurance policies set to come due December 1, 

2019 as coverage is at least as good as what is currently in place. 

2019-12-03 The Executive Committee voted to retain Badger Sumrall to prepare the tax returns for this 

year at approximate cost of $1,000. 

Nathan McQueen made a motion to approve; Dennis LeNard seconded; Board approved.   

 

Membership Recorder’s Report: 

Jennifer Smith presented the report from Julie Jernigan.  There are 373 on the wait list with one sale in 

progress.  Many memberships are for sale this month.  There was a problem with one person mistakenly 

buying a DHARA membership and they thought they were buying a membership at Donaldson Run.   

 

A motion to approve all sales was made by Rich Engel and seconded by Mike McMahon; approved by 

Board. 

 

Assessments are due on 12/13/19:  393 are paid with 100 unpaid. An email blast reminder will be sent to the 

unpaid members. 

 

TOTAL MEMBERSHIPS      507   

STANDARD SHARES   500      

  EMERITUS SHARES          7 

WAIT LIST      373 

ASSESSMENTS PAID TO-DATE              393 

SALES IN PROCESS                            1 
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New Membership Sales for Board Approval:   
Jackie Kammerman (6/2/19)    #049  sold by Debra McCrery 

Aaron Fleisher (6/29/15)    #049  sold by Jackie Kammerman 

(Jackie Kammerman mistakenly bought a DHARA share, thinking that it was a Donaldson Run share.) 

Monique Martineau & Thomas Gravely (6/1/15) #101  sold by Eric Brine 

Amy Pinchuk & Garry Didinsky (6/2/15)  #119  sold by Eric Sildon 

Gina Gil (6/2/15)     #157  sold by Kristen Cunningham 

Christine White   (6/1/15)    #158  sold by John Shea 

Carolien Rogus & John Gould  (5/22/14)  #183  sold by Tracy Biggs 

Brent & Melody Jones (6/1/15)   #184  sold by Mike Brown 

Carl Andersen & Alyson Steele (6/15/15)  #212  sold by Cindy Nemoto 

Elizabeth Werner & Robert Breitbeil  (6/1/15)    #223  sold by Curt Odar 

Megan & Alexander McClellan (5/8/14)  #236 sold by Robert Weirsberg & Meribeth 

McCarrick 

Henrietta Edmonds & Todd Viola (5/30/15)  #261  sold by Maeve O’Higgins & John 

Harris 

Jennifer & Eric Solomon (3/12/15)   #309  sold by Denise Ziegler 

Shannon Moran & Carla Uriona   (11/15/14)  #321  sold by Tecla Murphy 

Andrew & Kristen Engblom (6/15/15)  #367  sold by Alice Hogan & Robert 

Boucher 

Katherine Froeb (5/12/15)    #374  sold by Ben Sessions 

Alicia Roundy (6/15/15)    #479  sold by David & Fran Cloe 

Brad Burns (6/2/15)     #521  sold by Diane Felice 

 

 

OF NOTE: 

 Please email/text any questions or concerns you may have regarding DHARA membership to 

Julie Jernigan at membership@dominionhills.org and/or 703/531-0770, respectively. 

 

Financial Report: 

Nathan McQueen presented the Financial Report in Matt Long’s absence. 

 

Remaining discretionary expenditures are being purchased in advance of the end of the fiscal year in order 

not to budget until next year. 

 

Rich Engel asked about availability of funding for Karen White at Walter Phillips for the long-term 

planning study; it was decided to postpone funding until the new fiscal year. 

 

Matt Long estimated on where we stand this fiscal year:  We are currently around $14,000 under budget 

because of the delay in purchasing the pool cover this year due to the current construction.  The Member 

Splash invoice will be paid this current fiscal year.  Need to keep discretionary spending in the range of $10-

12,000. 

 

Badger Summerall has estimated a cost of $3,000 to prepare the tax/financial statements.  Scott Christensen 

made a motion to retain $3,000 for this; Jennifer Smith seconded; all approved.   

 

The budget discussion included a review of budgeted vs. actual costs for FY2020.  Items discussed:   

-The Swim and Dive Team exceeded their budgets for the current year.   

-There were other variances as well.   

mailto:membership@dominionhills.org
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-The winter swim program is running a profit.   

-The credit card company is requiring that their fees are to be baked in.   

-We should revisit what we charge for community rentals 

-Inscoe Rental is currently listed at $2,500/month 

-Dues increase 

-Discussion of expenditures 

-Options for cost savings include shift to on-line payments (less administrative work); telephony; and 

getting out of the business of mailing 

-Budget needs to be finalized by January 9 meeting 

-Proposals for future work include the erosion project ($15.8K) and Walter Phillips ($8K) 

 

Rich Engel made a motion to approve the proposal by Gary Thompson for the erosion project; Stephen Nix 

seconded; all approved. 

 

Matt Long will need to vote on on-line payments and Walter Phillips project 

 

For the Goodlett Scholarship, Nathan McQueen motion to no longer pay from the budget into the Goodlett 

Scholarship, including the costs for preparation of tax returns, until such funds are exhausted.  Matt Long 

seconded.  All approved with the exception of Stephen Nix who abstained.  The Scholarship will be 

removed from the budget for next year. 

 

Manager’s Report: 
John Aldonas reported that he has been monitoring the Vatica deck repair construction project which is a bit 

behind schedule due to the weather.  He has also been busy winterizing the pool. 

 

John has been working with Russell Gage to finish the bathhouse punch list.  Russell has agreed that the grit 

level was not what was promised and will refinish the bathroom floors.   

 

There were three rentals in November plus four monthly rentals. 

 

He is figuring out what to do with the crack along the edge of the pool. 

 

Equipment needs and costs include a new shed, AC unit mounting, bottle filler, lifeguard handbooks, poor 

cover, new tables, telephone parking posts, ADA access, railing, etc.  He will ask Gary Thompson about 

options for the wooden railing along the side of the pool. 

 

Facilities and Construction Update: 

Mike McMahon presented the report. The waterproofing is almost completed and he is getting an updated 

timeline for the project.  There are two requests to be considered:   

-Seal would like additional site visits by ELA (5 x $3,637.50 or $727.50 each). 

-Pool gutter – for them to do sealing for gutters in work area of pool would be $6,977 or the entire perimeter 

of the pool would be $77,000.  There is potentially middle ground for this option.  Jennifer Smith and Matt 

Bachrack were in favor of motion 1 and 2; Nathan McQueen was against.  The good news is that the 

foundation has stayed dry during the rainy days. 

 

Wireless network upgrade:  single wireless network with dedicated bandwidth for subnetworks, ubiquity, set 

up with security camera (?), $1,000 for equipment; with costs maybe more for cameras. 

 

Nominations: 
 Five candidates are on the ballot.  Everything is on-line so everyone can vote on-line or come to the annual 

meeting or mail-in ballot.  A postcard will be mailed out with link to the materials.  Scott Christensen 
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motioned to approve the ballot, contingent on the candidate’s eligibility; Dennis LeNard seconded; all 

approved.  The annual meeting will be held on Wednesday, February 5. 

 

Grounds and Landscaping: 
No report however it was noted that the Scout troop (who will be selling Christmas trees in our lot) was a 

big help during the clean-up day on November 3rd.  

 

Inscoe Rental Property: 

Scott Christensen reported that there is still no tenant and the security check has not been cashed.   

 

Adjournment:  The meeting was adjourned by unanimous consent at 9:27 p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Christian Beckner 


